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Ports and Maritime Transport Authority

Guide of precautionary alrd preventive procedures for Vessels entering
and leavitrg Libyatr ports
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In

implementation

of the state of

emergency declared by the Presidential

Council of Govemment of National Accord by decree

No (2) for

the year 2020

of

corona virus

concerning the precautionary measures due to tlre outbreak

emerging in the countdes ofthe world, and in reference to the letter

by Mr. /

of Office of the Presidential Council of Govemment of National
Accord No (2/375 ) dated 191031202 lt regard to regulating processing
Director

measures in maritime outlets through coordination

wift

the National Center for

Contol , and in light of the meeting held at the headquarters of

Disease

Ministry of Communications on Wednesday , in the presence of:

Mr. commissioned Minister of Communications
Commissioned Minister of Health

Mr. Unde$ecretary ofMinistry ofthe Intedor

Mr. General Director ofNational

Cent

for Disease Control

And all the officials assigned to attend the meeting at the National Oil
Corpomtion - the operating oil compaaies for oil terminals - the Ports Authority
- the

Libyan Ports Company - the Customs Authodty - .... etc.

The meeting concluded to the necessity of preparing a guide for the procedures

for vessels entedng afld leaving, anchoring and handling so that the process is
safe and without direct or minimal communication between the crews of ships

coming

to all Libyan ports and the personnel operating the ports and the

competent authodties. This guide has been prepared by the following entities

National

Oil Coryoration - oil companies

operating

oil terminals -

:

Ports

Authodty - Libyan Ports Company - Customs Autiority - etc.

Firstly : General precautionary atrd preventiye measures for all Libyan
ports

1-

It is prohibited to board vessels coming to oil platforms, to avoid direct

contact with their crews. This prohibition includes;

( Thc Pilot- the Immigration representative - the customs representative - the
shipping agent - representatives ofthe rna time authority - thc cargo sun/eyor and thc likc).

2-

lhc

discmbark ()1 \'csscl crcws, tugboats and loreign sea units is

prohibited in all Libvan ports cxccpt in cxtrcmc nccessity, rvhich is the injuries

approvcd by thc Dircctor of hcalth control office a1 the relevant port. The
shipping agent is required to sublnit the follorving documents enclosed with the

anival notice.
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B - the list of creu members , indicating last crew replacernenl two weeks
before date

C

ofarrilal

Statement

b)

the shipmastcr that the ship is f'ree ofsymptoms or suspicion

ofthe novel corona virus

1-

The administrative and tcchnical procedures for each entity mentioned

in paragraph ( l) are done conducted \yireless and electronic tansactions.

2-

lhe mooring

process bcgins aftcr

thc hcalth representative

has

conllnncd thc slatcmcnt issued b) the shipmaster indicated in paragraph (c). In
the absence

ol a hcalth rcprcscntative, the

ship

will be given pemission

to

cnter.

3-

Thc piloting process is caried

oLLt

u,ith a minimum of (2) tugboats to

cnsurc saletl ofthe rnooring proccss

.1-

l'he piloting proccss is done remotely using *irelcss and electronic

means of comnunicatioI,I. taking inlo account $,eather conditions and

follo$ing

safety and seourity requircmcnts.

5-

It is prohibited to unload

any rvastcs liom vessels, whether liquid or

solid, inside Liblan ports.

8-

All shippilg

agcnts

National Oil Colporation

/

/

the operating company of thc oil tenninals ol'

l-ibyan Ports Company

/ Gcneral Tug

and Rescue

Company and Marine Services

/

National General Company for Maritime

Transport / Carriers , must work on:

A) Providing

Personal Protective Equipment inctuding (Disposable overall -

-

gloves - goggtes

)N95) masks- Headgear - Shoe cover - Personal sterilization

fluids) approved by the National Center for Disease Control).

B) Issuing flyers aad awareness-raising guides for their employees at the port
facilities and following up on international bulletins regarding developments
concerning the Corona virus (COVID-19)

Secondly: Special measures

for offshore platforms (Boury field and

the

continental shelf field)

Thirdly: Procedures for oil ports on sitrgle-link freight poiuts (SPM).
1-

After safe mooring of vessel to the loading point, the flexibte loading hose

for the loading ofcrude oil by crews ofthe tanke$ takes place.
2- The loading hoses and the rope attached to the loading point are loosened by
the tanker crews and then towed by tugboats to a safe area to complete the
shipping and departure documents procedwes without dhect contact.
3- The operating company sterilizes the fastening and loading equipment that
was used.

Fourthly: Special procedures for jetties.

1-

After the safe mooring ofvessel, the process of shipping products and

goods is carried out, this process takes place without direct contact between

individuals, with the need to use personal protective equipment for the port
operation crews

2-

.

The loading lines is canied out by the crews ofthe tankefs.
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connected to the
loading lines are unfastened, as are the mooring ropes
personal protective equipment
docks by the pofi operators, wili the need to use
area to complete
for operating clews, the ship is towed by tugboats to the hook
direct contact'
the shipping and departure documents procedures without
equipment
The operating company sterilizes the fastening and loading

3-

4-

that was used.

Fifthly : Procedures for commercial alrd industrial ports
of all
After the process of mooring, safe fastening and the completion
vessel
procedures by the relevant authoritias and giving permission to
in accordance
unloading process or shipping the handling are to be conducted
with the ptocedures for the classification ofthe following vessels
A: Contai[er ships, casting and general cargo'
After the ship's crew conducts unfastens the binding the goods on board'
leave it'
its crew is obligated to retum inside their residence at tlle ship ard not
teams are not
and to take the neoessary measues to ensule that the handting

-

the health
mixed through monitoring by the port's security and safety office or
supervision office in coordination with its shipping agent'
deck
In the event tlat one of the ship's crew mcmbe$ must be present on the
hanclling
and unablc to communicate via ladios, he is not altowed to be in the

( disposable
area except after wearing pe$onal protective cquipment including
overall- Gloves

-

Prctective goggles

-

(N95)

-

personal sterilization fluids), taking into account

Head cover

tle

-

shoe cover -

protective distance is no

less than (3) meters.

-

the handling teams begin the unloading and loading process at thc
beginning of the work hours of tlle day following the unfastening of
goods

in the ship holds with the need for using safety pe:ryI

protective equipment for handling workers.
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Upon the completion ofthe daily handling work, tIIe handling workers

leave the ship, aad dudng the process

of

precautionary measures axe followed by disposing

disembarking, the

of the masks and

gloves by the methods specified by the monitoring office, as well as by
sterilization, with the nced to change the work clothes ard washing them
daily.

-

Once unloading or loading operations of the ship are completed, no
direct contact with it shall occur, and documents are exchanged on paper
by bag or electronically.

B: Liyestock vessels

Wten stafiing to handle animals ftom the vessel, handling workers are not
allowed to enter unless after wearing personal protective equipment including (
disposable overall- Gloves - Protective

goggles (N95) - Head cover -

shoe

cover - personal sterilization fluids), taking into account tlle protective distance
is no less than (3) meters for the orew of the vessel, and that personal protective

equipment is permanently disposed of dircctly after leaving the vessel and to

follow the preventive measures and sterilization upon disembarkation.

Ai Roll-on/roll-off ships for cars,
Roll-orVroll-off ships for cars are prohibited ftom entering all Libyan ports,
except after a period of(14) days ftom the date oftheir arrival in the hook area.

Sixthly: Conditions atrd Instructious:
In the case ofa health control office in each port, the representative boards fi{st
to ensure that the ship is ftee of suspicion of the novel Corona virus and may
not be allowed to board except after wearing penonal protective equipment

including ( disposable overall- Gloves - Protective goggles

-

(N95) - Head

cover - shoe cover - personal sterilization fluids)

- In the event that ttle health representative is unable to board the ship in the
outer hook area, the ship is allowed to enter the commercial and industrial ports
through wireless guidance, aad boarded in the intemal port dock.

In the case ofthe shipmaster refuses to enter without the presence ofa pilot or
the pilot refuses to bring in the ship (by wireless guidaace), the pilot is allowed

to board the ship provided he wears wearing personal protective equipment
including

cover

-

(

disposable overall- Gloves

shoe cover

-

-

Protective goggles

-

(N95) - Head

personal sterilization fluids) and follows preventive

measures and sterilization upon dircct descent.

These measures do not apply to ships operating on domestic flights between

Libyan por1s, provided they do not leave intemational waters and implement
preventive measures upon their arrival to the first Libyan port.

- In the event that thcsc preventive Dreasures are violated by any party, whether
Lib),an or loreign ship crc{s. strict legal measures

u'ill be taken against them

and rvill bc rel'erred to the judiciary.

- In casc it is not possible to implement this guide for each port or any typc of
ship. the ship should not bc allorvcd to enter unless after 14 days have passed
sincc its arrival in the hook area
When there is a difference between the captain and the company supplying thb

fuel with regard to the quantities, which requires providing a neutral surveyol

to suvey the quantity on board the ship, the owner of the ship shall
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pcrsonal protcctive pcrsonal protective cquipmcnt including
overall- Gloves

-

Protectivc

goggles (N95) -

Head cover

-

(

disposable

shoc cover -

personal sterilization fluids) and lollorvs prevcntive measures and sterilization

immediately

a

lier discmbarking.

It is ldrbidden to allorv non-national tlawlem unless after

a

period of (20) days

has passccl. the Coast Guard Authoritl should take its measures to monik)r

Libl

an trarvlcrs rvhen

thel leave Libyan pofis and return,

as

well

as cnsure that

the)'do not contact any forcign marine vcssels

- lt is lbrbiddcn to allow
cxccpt trtier

the national trawlers coning from foreign ports

\ailing for a period of(l'l)

days in thc hook area in the absence

lhe possibility ofquardnline ofthc National Ccnter for Disease Control.

With rcgard
until irfter

10

1,1

national ships, ctervs are prohibitcd from landing in the pon

da]s have passcd and rvith thc approval ofthe Health Control

Oflice.
Note fhcse procedurcs are to be translated and circulated to all rclevant
internal and external partics for adherercc.

Appioval ofthe National Center for Disease Control
Minister of Transportation
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